
Yli:FLlNTOWN.

Ii. F. SCHWEIBR,
rpixu aa rmormtrtom.

1k. R. W. H. iH-x- t. surgeon of
th hteanier Colon lately from Aspin--

w .is stricken with YfcUow fever
in I5ru'L!yu, last wek. Theappar-.ni- ?

of the f.ver at this time in the
y.-n- r Lm awakmed filing of alarm
in Brooklyn and Xew York.

It out miu iu a company f fivw

iun should Wim an ajfitator, it
wull b Haul nue fifth of that com-

pany is to small a percentage to pro-dur- e

much of an agitation. It was
about one fifth of the toUts of this
Commonwealth that cruised the lata
tr hibition agitation and expense.

Tus atiita La prviioanced to the ex-

tent t'f ouo hundred and eihtv-niis- e

t!i'Hitai:J a'itint prohibition.
The majority f the pax-pi- are for
temperance, Vut not for constitution-
al prohibition. The next generation
of ru?!iwj!l hnre fen-r- r drinkers than
t'ii feneration.

Tut Philadelphia Bulletin ears:
Tlie Prohibition organs and orators
wr.1 either yrosslv deceived theni-ho- ,

or they deceived their follow
r whau they pretended that their

istivm-- s of PennNylvarua showed that
tho was going to be
osri ied Now that they hare been
deteated they are making charges of
fraud against the lenders of the other
pHriie9, especially the Republican.
l"u: is preposterous, for it is impos-
sible to conceive that frauds could be
pra-ti--e- aud votes puri-htmo- to

m.-l- i au extent as to make a majority
about 1S0.00O against the amend-rnt-nt- .

The people voted against it
because thoy knew, froia the experi-
ence of other States, that it could
not be practically enforced. They
know, too, from their own experience
of one year, that the High License
law did check If the
defeated Prohibitioniitit are really
anxious for tomperance reform, they
will join the friends of High Licanse
sitd help them to have the TJrooks
law rigidly enforced. Our prisons,
almshouses, houses of correction and
h ritjiIs all furnish statistics show- -

i:u? the Ivneficent effects of the!
rrreent liconne law. rtiriknnrs
aid its coi.ii;uent vi.is and crime
have nil Km gre:s.t!y diminished
sir.ee the II rooks law weut in to effect.
This i:nprrnia.nt will c )ntmue, and
the best thing f-- every real friend

f toruperanov to do is to rully to the
rar.ks of the His;h Liconso men. which
iucl ide the of Kith the two great

Ltirnl partios.

r'r.on :he N. Y. Independent:
l'libidt ut ha appoint?) n--

t'resHni-'- R .bert Stalls as Col-1- .

ct r ..f Cist i:is at B. aufoii, S. C.
Mr. Sai.JU is Negro, an exclave;
and theru is a poetic justice iu put- -

tiUi.' hiru in a pronainert oflic in the
slate wheri hi pvliticsj rights and
the rights of his ra-- hare Keen so
openly trampled upon. Mr. Smalls
should liav. had a sest in the last
Coiigress; but hi a white
iumu. ws, allowed to the place
t- - which the totes f the district
entitled Mr. S.nalhi. The decision
of thw lemi.vratic House was delayed
uutil the Tory last, and then it was
gion ..i party and not on judicial
grounds Many Democrats admitted
the justii hi claim; but preju-
dice prevailed over principle in his

use, and be was deliberately cheated
out of h seat and his par. Mr.
N:ns.l!s is a mau of ability ami of
iudependencu of character, and will
undoubtedly make a good Collector.
President Harrison could not, under
the i ifiniHtanceH, have made a better
selection. We .sunot forbear, in
this connection, to Copy the publish-
ed report .f u conversation between
Scioit'r Ransom (.Pern.), of North
Carolina, mid Assistant Post master

eni.-r-l CUrksou concerning the
appointment of colored men in the
South as postmasters. Senator
Ransom is represented as saying :

'Vu can readily sen how unplea
sant it must be for the cul-
tured people of the South to takethir letters from the hands of coarse
Negroes.

Mr. Clark sou reply is given as
loUows:

"I have heard that argument be
iore, an.t l am. to tell the truth,
Setung a uttie tired of it. Now

' to ass you a question or two.
Are not the children of manv of the
re tiued. cultured poople of the South
nureu oy black mammv nursea
Does not a colored servant cook vour
tueal. another wait on rour table,
au..ther shave your face and still
another mix your toddr for vou
You admit that. WeU," then," I'm
uuable to see why it is that, if as
bnb-- s you can take your nourishment
t'r.'Ui black breasts, if you can take

j-o- breakfasts from black hands,
you cant siso uka your letters and
newspapers from the hands of Negro
postmasters. At the office in ques-
tion, Senatjr, a colored man will be
appointed hofore night."

More Floci Disasters.

r'oKT Kan., June 17. Wiud
and rain havo iIayed havic throuph- -

iit this section. Unijnt vn. 15
iuilr wist of Fort Scott, .n the
Wichita A Wentern Kailway, wassfjt awav aud two women and four
clul.trer. were UrowneHl. j

T'uioiituvrn, which i a plav-- e of 00
mloil.iittnts. i in tlnfruidatc.f athiok-- l

ly settled country, ard it is leared
that the loss of life is even heavier
than rcporte-d- . As the wire are
down fr 14 miles nothing definite
can lw learned.

The storm struck the Western part j

ox rsourion tjounty, late at night,
coming from the West, where it had
played great havoc. At Augusta it
assumed the form f a cloud burst,
and though everything possible baa
been done to obtain details by the rail-
roads all is very uncertain at present.

In Fort Scott it commenced rain- -
hiir aljout T o'clock Sotidur mtirninir
Old residents sar it was the hardesl '

rain in thirtv veara. Lamb and :

Meade's ice dam on Cth St. burst
arnut 10 A. causing the water in !

Buck Run to rise at the rate of about j

three fe. tan hour, carrying away
several houses and the bridge across
6ih at.

The cart of Fort Seott known '
"

Belltown is entirelv under water. I

caused by the overflow from Marma-- 1

ton River. People were taken out
with boats. j

Several bridg-- a were washed out, !

and trains were stopped on both
sides of Fort Scott. The Kansas, j

Nebraska, ami Dakota track is under
water for nine miles out. The j

Memphis road is badlv
"

damaged for '

l.OttO feet.
Everr effort is being made to '

ODiam information lnm Lniontown. d4T whea jujr,. Kelly and McVeeo coant-MOTU-

aN BABT DROWKCD. ' 1 tb vote or lb r9prctire tsnbi a

EL DvIUPO. Kan., Juna 17. The ! teen relumed to tbe ProibonoUry'
UpjxT vlev of the Walnut is flood-- 1

cd from excessive rains, the streams
being higher than thev hav been for !

years. !

Ssturday night the river came up
so suddenlT that a familr named

the highland. The mother and baba
were drowned, but the father and
on child escaped.

drain fields are flooded and much
damage roimt result. A portion ef
tbe Missouri 1'acif.c track i washed
a ay, and there have been no trains
over the Santa Fe since yesterday.
It is surmised that a number of
people have been drowned in the
lowr vslley. The water is receding
to-da- A later rumor rbports the
drowning of O. Beamau in Cassadv.

Relief From vt aablngton D C.
Hellef lor the Suiter era by

ibe flood.
Congressman Atkinson reeive.l

five hundred dollars from the Wash
ington City Relief Committee to be
diatributed among the sufferers by
the late tiood, in acordauce with the
terms of the letter of transmittal
which is as follows :

Wastix.jtox. D. C, June 20. )

Willard's Hotel, t
Hos. L. H Atkinson,

Miftlintown. Pennsylvania.
Dear Sir, In addition to the large

amount of rah and supplies trans-
mitted to Governor Ueaver for the
benefit of the flood sufferers of your
stftte, and learning that great dosti- -

Ituiiou ana uiatress ctnu io v.mr
immediate neighborhood, I here'wub
inclose a cheek for five hundred I

.lollars to be distributctl to thrnse in j

your vicinitr requiring immediate
relief. I beg to add, in this connec- -
tion. that the citizens of the District .

of Colutuhia feel that you have mma
claim upon them for ti e v.-r-v active '

interest yju have manifi-te.- l in our .

affairs one of the District Com- - j

mittee, and I deire to express their '

appreciation by asking voa to please !

distribute this where you thick it is
moht I.eeded.

Very Respectfully Yours, j

K Ivir.T. JoBsox. i

Treus. Waahinxton t'itv Kflief Com.
Mr. Atkinson i.lacel the monev ia

th hati'ls of MeSHt-- H B. McCrum,
Bex. H E. Berry, anil F. M. M. Pen-nf-1- 1

for distribution among those
who lost bv the flool anl are in need
of rolief.

Result of Amendment Election.
Tb official count of the rote cast ia sll

th coantirs of this Commonwealth os the
prohibition aad suffrage smendmenta baa
bees completed and abowa tha plurality
against the prohibitory amendment to bo
i;,tiTj ana afiinet me sutTraa;e amendment i

oo,c.v. ids muosirr vs i tie Diaraiitlea
bv countiea :

Prohibition Suffrage
Amendment. Amendment.

N

Cocxriss. For. Ag't, For. At't.
Adats 1 13H 4474
Alloghenv 261S8 2.'!77
Armatroag 175 j

Bfaver 1UU 87il
M9 5498

'

Be'ka l.2i9 13910
Blair 'JJJ4 t16l
Brartford 3I1J 5T.S
Bucks 430 1I669
Butler J4J4 64J8
Cambria 142 1:665
Cameron...... 13 a 220
Carbon 282 2070
Ceotr 1'Alo 3755
Chester ltJ'.ii 11126
Clarion 1460 45il
Cleaifleld 15K2 5220
Clinton. 4t 1221
Columbia 1241 .... 4176!
Craword 8504 6131
Cnmherlaod. t'.M 8649
Dau;liin :tb75 29'6
Delaware..... 1U.6 1164
K!k 752 1243
trie 3801 4857
Favette... ... ao 6 6393
Forest 429 734
Franklin 13 9 422i
Fulton 013 li77
Greene. .. ... . 812 4538
Huntingdon. .. 595 3930
Indiana 22W 6497
Jefferson.. .... 124 4357
Juniata....... 94 1936
Lackawanna . . 2165 6106
Lancaster.. loysi 242'.l
Lawrence..... 29'ja 3374
Lebanon.. .... 6259 337
Lehigh....... 9V25 10426
Luzerne...... 8822 99U8
Lveoming .... 112) 44GS
Jsckt-a- n 61
Mercer....... 8H5 3392
Mittlin 700 2S89
Monroe....... 115 2169
Montgomery. . .20 10918
Montour...... 422 1681

orthamptoo 816 U767
Northnmberl'd 66d 5779
Ferry ........ SCfi 14 45
Philadelphia.. VSts-- l .0J8
Pike 709 itt77
Potter 2'J 452
Schuylkill .... iiuo lll'.l 7M
Suyder. ..... . 1305
Somereet..... 137J

!Su'liran ...... 2'JI
SU5quehaons.. 2478 I

Tioca ..... .. K76 1744 !

Ud.on. ..... . . I SXMS j
Venaugo. . . . .. t.W2 3rt0
Warrva MA9

Washington... 2U07
Wayne....... :vj ... :

vTestraorvlaod 1 3--j,
I

Wrominf.... IslH 2WJ2
Ytrk 6o; ... &8741

Total.. 45142 2371b! 90sm J2C74 J :

4U: i:ni
Ma.orilies. . 1 yrj .o. ,

The Tote rjutjlut CouotT- -

Prohibition SoSrace
Amend- - AbihI-ntfm- t.

atit.

e

MiTSicrs. a

Miffiistowa... 101 72 1 132
47 104 6 137!!"T?l!h"- M 163 29 214

Vsvefie 138 18 48 2b4-
Dslsw ire. 4 11 0 139
TboaipontoB. 4 27 9 60

17 74 IS ?I I

Voaroe ....... IS 176 2
g0,hss .. 14 Hi 4 92
Patieraon 6S 7S 39 41
Ililionl 9 74 19 118
Port R"T,J TS 1A IS
Tarbett 14 80 5
u... 47 S lii
Spraoe nut", 107 43 IS 11
Tuscsrora .... 191 & s 212

M 71 7 142
lack " 8 SS 3 31

Tout. 1317 1431 2201
1137

1934

Moaree Township Returns.
K'aryihing mooved smoottity Isat Thar

OtEce Ull tbe return paper ot Monro town-- I
bip "ere opened i

There thsy rtrtick s rnag.
A w ordered and Sheriff Vob'e n

tnntrncted lo forth with pruceed to Monro
tuwnsbip with an attachment and prod oca

papert pertaining to tb late amendment
election and have them al before tbe judge
in tbe Court Home in Mifflintown at 2

o'clock P. M., on Saturday, Jane 22, 188-.1-
.

Tut rsorsLB.
Tbere wer two point involved in the

trouble.
Firat, tbe election board bad failed t

a'pn tlje blank affidavit reijuired by law.
there was a diacrepancy of two

voir in the election board retnrn paper.
The return peper oa the prohibition vote
stood 19 votea for prohibition and 17H vote
againat prohibition. Which when sided
aainrd I'.'i votes, which w two mar vote
tbB wer rccurdit on the "register lit."

Tl register liat recorded WS votes.
A number of prohibitionists felt confldent

that tbere was something rotten is Don-mar- k,

ani if lb Monroe box would have
to be thrown out of tbe count Joniati coun-

ty would be wheeled into tb prohibition
line.

Common temperance people high liseoce
people, and drinking people couU sot
tell more abost tbe Oiscrepancy than prohi-

bition temperance people and sll war eon-te-

to await tbe
eclt.

Os 5 atarday Sheriff Noble appeared like
a eohijurring hero with tbe big and baggage
of the Monroe townbip election board.
ballot bole, election paper, election

ortic. 1 ,OT,h vred
,h'm ,h 2 'clock h" t,d
lr ord'wl ' d- - 11 aos 'h
Sheriff st. in a lair way to have hi liat of

tncreaI, but tbe result did not
h' BP

Tbe judge- - apprarod digniSed, and Frank
Stoner and Kra-- k Burcbfle d, Clerka, wore
solemn countenances. Tb Sbnriff looked

much as to say Ob I have got thorn."
Protbonotary Memminger indicated by bia
sppoaranr that be was ready for bnaine-s- .

Curt Cner Tod4 took things politely and
io a matter of fact way, and tbe election
board looked like innocent men who could
not explsio the situation.

The election board are John iemond,
jorlge ; Inapector. Ssmnel Pile, John Mc-

Ginn y ; Clerka, A brain Shellnberger, B.S
Hoc ken brock.

Tb Sheriff rad bia return.
Tbe two mistakes of tb board were stat-

ed and they were asked bow they bad or-

ganised.
Tbe ssawet waa. "The majority inspector

swore tb juJge, and tbe jadge swore tha
balance of the board.

Abram Shellenbergar on of the clerk
stated that an explanation of tha mistake
coald Dot be made, tbey did not know bow
it took dace

Tbe jndges ordered a recosnt of the vote.
Tbw ballet boxes were uneetled. unlocked
and opened, and on inspector took ont the
votea one by one and paeed ttvm to tbe
other inspector who handed t'.iena to tbe
judge who aeain deposited tbe ballot In a
box and as tbey were announced for and
againat the amendment ao they were re
crde.l by the clerks-Tb- o

recount stood.
Eighteen votes for tbe prohibition amend-

ment.
One bunlred and aeventy fire votes

against tbe prohibition amendment.
Total 193 votre, which was two votea

less than bad beei returned on tbe papers

f the Frothonotary'a offlce but tallied with
the register lis t.

Tbe election board having aigned the
affidavits, and bating recounted the vote
and discovered wb- -r th mistake lay tb
doubt and talk abotit tbe case cam to a
cloae. Flow it cane that two votes too
many wero eonnted ia beyond explanation,
bnt that ia not as singular aa the fact that
one of the two votes waa for tbe amend
reent and tbe otner one waa against tbe
amendment, a perlect'y equal division.
Tbe suffrage amendment waa not Involved
in tha mistake.

Tbe result of the inveatigation provea that
tbe mistake waa not intentional and veriSea
the old saying that mistakes are not hay
stscks, if they wte every man weald keep
cattle."

Paper hangers in Williamsport will
be kept oust for tbe rest of the year.
At least two-thir- of the houses will
need repapering.

Mr. Benjamin Dalrvmple, the
pioneer in the peach-CTOwin- busi
ness in Lehigh countr, estimates
that there are over COO acres in that
countv now set with peach orchards.

A robin, toiling to build it nest in
a tvillow tree at the Alien town Female
College, missed its footing and fell
with a string about its neck so that
it was hanged, de.-tpit- e the efforts of
its frantic mate to save iL

Ti.e first license for the marriage
of a white Man and a colored woman
has just been issued in Fittsburg,
though there havo been a Isree
number of colored men licemd to
wed white wives. The partie ia
iV . . t-- i tr it. -

IUI" cik are tonn, a gooa -

!"oking Swiss, aged 25 years, and
rnrguaon, a petite mulatto,

aeii i? year.

Coutriba'e4 to tb Smuu.
Bicvclas are of tb inveatioas of modera

time sod sre aaed by aamAers or prores-

aiaaal men anrh aa lawvera. dtCtora and .

clrrgvmaa. Others make as or them, j

nca aa atndsau, voaog man c. Viwsd I

ia thetra aaMtrv are a mean of cxar- -.

cik sad plruara. Here tbaa Ibis In the
'killed bicjcliat tby ai a means of getting
over locf slreicb of public roads qoi-kl- y.

Som oiaa aa tbero instead of borse.
wkil a taw wamea travel oa tncyclaa ad

of horaoa. A few bicycltata have a
bcuI cyclometer attached to their '

bicvclas ceuerallv aaar tb hub of the lares
wheal Tb cyciamster is of great aatia-- j
tatiofaction ainc it keep aecoant of.
every round or circait of tb wheel
and ibn keeps account of dutanea gone
o- -r by tb bicvcliau s truly sa cluck
seep account oi ume won iu run
aiag order. Thca tb clock measnr time,
bit tb cyclometer dislanc gone ovar both
by rider and b icy el, (iod does mora
viaae b created diataoc and time, and aUo
weight Ac. He aombered and divid-- d

tb kingdom of BrUhazzw, but weighed
Belhazar the king aa to hie personal
and character ataading'sefor Him, and cau.

4 the band ta writs on tbe palacefwall of tb
(tirg and win drinking Babylonians
concerning tb king that read when inter-
preted "Uod batb nnmbered tby kingdom
and fioMbrd i ; Tbou art weighed in the
balaucee sad art found wmjttaf ." Ho are
tbero people in tb preeeal tints fuood
wanting hen aummcd up and weighed by
the Lord." A so; her jverae and seotioa ol
the Bible record of tb loie. prated baud-wri'i-

read "Thy kingdom U givo to
the Medea and PerrUuS," msolug given io
thee combined nationaliles tbrougti Cyrua
a chosen toidier who si iustrti niuial is
breaking "the galea of brass" and cutting in
suader bar of Iron" of Babyloc, and
destroyed tha city ao completely (accord-
ing to the Lord' will) that nothing but
wild animals sre there to dav. Thus Baby-
lon was overthrown, the kingdom given to
aaother nation, aad Belshaasur waa alain
becauM be and bla people were wicked.
God in the time of Babylon and in the
present generations of mankind weighs
people. Ha keeps aecoant of bow
tbey put in their time by repentance to lire
through tbe appointed mean aa found lo
Christ aud taught in the Bible and Church,
or Ibe reverse bow without repentaoce
their tiro is spent until life's cours is run,
wbicb results ia the soul's condemnation.
Neglected opportunity and wickedness.
"Wbat ahall it proflt a mat if b gain the
whole world and lose bia ows aoul. Agsin
while tbe ryrloaneter keep account ot tbe
distance gone ovor by travelling men on b'.
eyclea, God kepa account of each man 'a
life course and rou'e as to thoughts, words
aad deeds, sari concerning bis yielding to
tb Divine will, or tbe reverse to evil, and
concerning bis choices to aerva God or
Satan. Aguo oar Heavenly Father
keeps account of the distance men come
eek biin, and tb time in which men sack

biro. A verse reads : "tbey that aeek ma
early ahall And me." and another vorse
reada, "aeek and ye shall And." Tb oe
lion is, bow Is Ood to be sought after. An
anawer ia through tb Lord Jesus Christ.
Obey bia teaching. He taught repentance
belor Gud and langbt that b is tbe dor
to come into tb Told to Ood, and tangbt
bia discipJo aaying : -- Go ye therefore
teach all aa tons biptithig them ia the
name ot the Father, and of tb Son and of
tbe Holy is host.'' S a tbeo God weighs peo
ple as to their condition before lilm, aad
keepa account ol tba rim tbeys seek h.m
whether it be early or late.

Fabsh.

Destroying tbe Wheat.

Indianapolis, June 20. The com-
plaints about the destruction of
wh. at by a Rtrajigt inject are increas-
ing. Thev come chit-fl- from the
central an.l eastern parts cf the
statr, but the ravages of the little
bug have already spread to Northern
Indiana and the secretary of the
state board of agriculture regards
the reports as alarming.

The insect is what is known among
agriculturifets as the "green midge,"
another species of which is the "red
midge." The latter last appeared in
this region about fifteen years ago,
and did great damage to the grow
ing wheat. The "green midge," the
little destroyer which ts now doing
such alarming work, has not been
seen by farm ers siuco 1S65, when it
almost entirely destroyed the wheat
crop of Indiana and the neighboring
states. Millions of them appear in a
field, settling upon a stalk, from
which thev draw the sap, causing the
grain to shrivel before it is matured.
Little is known about the insects
because their appearance has been
rare.

Forbidden Iarrlas;e.
An exchange id examining th law dis

covers that :

A man may net marry bia mother.
father'a aiater,
mother's sister,
sister,
daughter,
daughter of bia son
er daughter.

A woman may not marry bar father,
father'a brother,
mother's brother,
brother,
sob,
son of her son
or daughter.

arrixtTT.
A man may net marry his father'a wife,

on' wife,
son's daughter,
wife's daughter,
daughter or bia wifo'a

ob er daughter.
A woman may not marry her moth'ra husb'd,

daughter's husband,
husbtnd' son,
son of bar husband's
son or daughter.

Tbe penalty for any aucb forbidden mar-
riage ia s line of $500 and imprisonment.

The Fat Man's Fnaeral.

A special despatch from Elmira
says ; ."The ainsfle-stor- T red house on

' Hart street, near the water works
fountain, was to-da- y the scene of a
remarkable funeral. John Lawes,
the fat man, who weighed 640 pounds
and was the biggest man in America,
lived there a number of years and
died thera on Monday. Many
curious people went to see him in
life and a erowd stood around the

' little house and tramped over the
' ... . -
; lawn this mornirg m a iruitleas at- -
tempt to see the face of the dead
lecomtiosition st in eerly, and this

' nioruiug the big casket was not open- -

ed. The minister engaged ffr the
funeral at 10 o'clock did not appear,
and the services were delayed until
daren O clock, when the Rev. Mr.
Wright, of Grace Church, conducted
jiie irvices. The casket could not'
i ten throurh the door, and a
carpenter sawed out the Hide of the j

house. T waive mcu carried the j

coiSu out, placed it in an ojeii waou,
.ml it was drawn bv two horses to
the cemeterv. Sexton Abbott had
prepared a grave that lookeU like a
celhir Two oak planks were placed
across it to hold the casket. Mrs.
Lawes and her five children wept i

while nine utal wart men lowered the
cofSn into the grave, which was forty- -

two incheH wide. The v .
o-- is

-- . .rrave
iB oulv twenty three inches.

NOTICE.
Owing to tb baaaual amount nf rain dur-

ing tbe month or May. and fearing many
parano vera disappointed in not gotlitig
advantage nf the reduction in the pricn ot
PaOTOfJRAPUi I have concluded to t.
tend tbe reduction tbrourh the month of
Jnna I am now makina thro new atvlrd

Fk-tnr- very beautiful all at red deed m'm
Keapectf ally.

Jossra Hi"".
Jus 1st 1M9.

lOO Ladles Wanted.
ad 100 mea to rail on any drugiist for a

frtt trial package of Lane's Fsaily Med-
icine, tb grwat root and bcrb remedy, di

Rorkr MounUlss. For dise.se. of the .

blo d, liver aid kidneys it is a positive
core. Fit constipation and clearing up tbe
C tuples ion it Ws wonder. Children like
it. Everyone raises M. Lave size p ck
ag- -, & c tits. . At all druggists.

.JtGJtL.
'

jkj oticeI
Tbe ovaraeers ol Delaware towsship bavd

two children which they wish to bind out,
tha boy ia 8 Tears old, (he lrl ia 1 1 yea re
old, they are smart and bright looking
children. For turtoer particulars call on or
addreaaJ. B. Uuaser, Tbompsontown, or
Arnold arnes, East Salem, Juniata Co., Ps.
May 29, 1889. 4t.

DalNlSTRATOR'3 NOTICE.

Ettatt nf DAVID SHURTZ latt of Itla- -
wars towutkip, dte'd. j

Notic is brebr gives that letters ot
Aaiumiairaiioo bits been srrsaivi iui .

undersianvd on tbe estate of David Sbunz
lata of Delaware township, deceased. All
persons Indebted to said natata are request-
ed to make iaimed iste payment and those
having claima against the earae will present
them properly authenticated for aettlement .

JONATHAN KISER,
I

--Idmimttrator.
Jan SCth.-'b- a 6L

j

j

FARM FOR SALiE. J

;

A very desirable farm la for male of
mile ortb-- v eat of McA .Uterrii.e, Jur.ia'a
Co., Pa. Thia

Farm is Nicely Located,
icloe to unle, ftuttboep. atorea
! in ood condition, good bsildissjs, cou
aiating of good

Brick Home. Good Frame
Bank. Bursa,

2 wsgon sheds, good bog stable, ebiekaa
house, ac house, wash-bousw- , a good cis-

tern, never tailing spring runa tbrongh the
place. Plenty gooa fruit of all kinda. Tbe

FARM COSTA I 1?0 A CUES.
Anyone desiring tw buy a vary desirable

farm abonld not fail to look at 'his farm.
I will also sell either with or asperate from
th farm, 1 00 Jarf mere er est good d,

8 Suites north of Mc Ahaterviile.
It ia well timbered with Pine, Ok, Cheat-an- t

and tm Poplar. Thra are several
good springs os it, and Lost Crk i the
Wet lmt. The pnblic road leading trf.n
Mc Mis-wrril- to runs through
it. This aou'd make a good stock and
tri't farm.

Y it further information inquire for me at
tbe reaidertce of J'lhn Shelly or in McAlia- -

tervil'e Pa., on or after June 23rd. I8S9.
HrsroH, Ki, June 7 b, 1

COL'KT SALEQRPHANS'

REAL ESTATE.
Bt virtue of an order of aa'e for tha pav.

merit ot debia iesnd out of the Orphans'
Conrt o Junista Ceuntv, Pa.. I the nn'ler-eigne- d

Rzecntor of the last will and
William D. Webster, la'e --f Walk-

er township, Jnniata Connty, deceased,
will sell by public vendue or outcrv at th 1

late residence ot said decedent, on

Saturdayi Aueust 17, 1889,
at one o'clk P. M.. of aaid day. tbe fol.
lowing deacrihed Real Estate, to wit :

All that certain tract of land situated in
Walker Tp Jun-af- a Countv Pennsyl.
vania. boon led on th north by lands nf
John Kodgere ; on the eaat by landa of Joa
epa Hosteller ; on tb south by landa of
J'lha aler'g. and on the weat by landa ot
Robert Roe containing abont

SETE ACRES More er Less.
with th appurtanancea having thereon
erected

A LAO DvTELLHO IIOCSE.
all nf which la elea-e- d land.

TERMS OP 9 ALE Tan percent, of pur-
chase monev to be pn.id when tbe property
ia stricken down ; twenty. flee per eant. on
confirmation of sale bv the court; twentv-fiv- e

pr cent, en the first dav of Jannarv,
A. D . 1 ". and the remainder on the first
dav of April. A. D, lrW, with interest
from dats of confirmation of sa1 br the
court. Ded to be delive-e- d and possession
given within tan dava from ds'e nf con
flrmatlnn of aale. 17 nnald purcbsse money
to be see ared by Judgment.

ADAM J. PAGR.
ExtCmUr of Willi m D. Wthiter.

-- VRPHASS' COURT SALE
V-- f r

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
By vlrtae of an order of aale Issued oat

of the Orphan' Court of Juniata County,
Pennsylvania, I tba nndnraigned, admin'.a.
trator of Samuel J. Knrts, late of Delaware
Towaahip, Jania'a Connty. Pa., deceased,
will salt bv public, outcry, at tba late rei
dence of aaid decedent, in Delaware Town-
ship, Juniata County, Pa., on

Saturday, August 31. 1889,
at one o'clock P. M , of aaid day, ths fol
lowing described valuable Real Kstate, to
wit :

All that certain plantation and trark of
land situate in Delaware Townahip, Jnniata
Cwnatv, Pa., branded os the north by
lantia of Saaasel tanffsssn j oa the east bv
land of Samuel Weaver and others;
oa tb south by land of William (1. Smith ;

ea.th west bv landa of John L. Anker and
Samuel Ksnffmaa. containing .

FIFTY-FIT- E ACRES,
snore or leaa with th appurtaaeacea having
thereon erected
A WEATdEK-BOARPK- LOO HOUSE.

FRAME BANC BARN,
spring honse, smoke heose aad other

abest forty-fiv- e ea of which
are cleared and the balance woodlead.' Th
land ia ia good state of cultivation.

TERMS OF SALE One fourth of the
pnrchase mosey to be paid n ennfljsastiea
of aale by the coart ; one fonrth os the
Iroteav of April. A. D., IS9 when deed
will be delivered and poaaeaaioa givoa, aad
the remainder April 1st. A- - !- -, 18M1, with
interest from April 1st, A. D., 18W to be
secured by Jndgmeot.

BPHRIAM J. KURTZ,
AdwuMittrmtoT ofSmmntl J. Knrti, dte'd.

All important local newe are puon.Led
m tbe columns of tbe Ssstibcl Ml Rerre.
rea ; alao important general new s. and

J s large sod varied amount of literary tnatler

HAPPY V

7 a ia
b thro 'Th.- -

m-- uiv-un- e unw. ad '
WATERPROOF BOOTS

Wolff sAC EBIacki ng
Fndnea a poUeh wilhoot She l braah. and e 4mt

.! X a
Wlitktool4iriluw4BH'PMIl

Sold br 9b' Stnea, toeera. iMnsaaaa. eie.

WCUF & EAHDOLPH. PHILADELPHIA.

art II II III f; VLW ufcder th un
which King Miliiuuo never heard of a
CLOTH KS LINK that requires No Cloths
Piks. Kvrry honae-keepe- isunaresa auo
aiore.k error waota it. Sample sent by
mall. 8 feet tor 35cts.. 12 feet for 6Vte.
Virtt flat JIKSrs WJSTEV for thu
Cosnv. Addrrsa NORTON K. BOND A

CO., HI an nl art near A-- Philadelphia
HX tfJ8

ln n'V ' :!.Fim4Tr.nFRMAi.E Pmv.
w K.ir i f A.Uri'u wocias.

( .a:Jltr wi abiiBrrtur W aii
tr'sw, or b rwfuj. St in.U. T.

LlfB of HENRY WARD BEECHER iaTJ
iV 1UUSU1. el" LkUIe from Irt. kiAb (

C.MOTI BOOK tO..
Slaiiun G., Braoklyti, K.T.

--i- v. wk j. iiiijt?. riLJtn u r a

fsar trlaal 1st J mm r saw m Itaase KtMI
IscfrM-- , tuj. 4.1 AKAM LUI MX lizJmSn

MASON & HAMLIN
ronn Dy Mason m UamJin in isfii.
followed in tbe manu.'acture of these instruments, j

but t!e Mason UmluiOrcsishsvoslws n ain--
inc. tv.-- t tn irt-- w.r d

Hton iiunjincn.r, u tWtnniHUKion nf thi
BoeuiiruBxr'ii!ii iiivr r:; list, lirC rift tnu '

at aii of the ffTcrit Vk 'trM'a Ksf:l'jit :?-'- :t that ;f
1W7, In ff SP ff m Mro.rPeiwith best mak

tri3,Tb?y kavr I T 53 I '' SeTI.- - (ft
rn lie htehanct Vl(f li Vtctwir Xiii

aisvaoa 4JL iisuru.ii a r- - .ir lr, rnrlr" th x--
traordniarjr dxim tht-i- r . .tff- -, that lh"t ar
aupertor to aJi o; hT. I hey tr
axceiieoce aciaivt by vtv-- r ktiuie; rrnUvr tr. Use
art or piano nmu u. tit . r ti
Thia tb?y at!riin: vV.t . - j .n- -j tA; ti--(
pro rem en t uitrfiuO(-- t:?i:t 1" "HF3.;.'SS,"f2.bSHIQnlilSr
tnoe, togeUierl 1 1 1 1 W vefan.i greatly n- -
craasadeaoacs. OlaJTi B?i;;r? tv f. r staadlnjArcr'u'frr ,hr
Boareo Mirena--rs- , musictans. ana tuners, --set, I

sogstber with dssrriptree catalogne. ta aur MMillfUlL
P-- ooe ad orj Ml fa, or p.y.

WI1 XM, alao rented.
MASON 4HAMLIN0RGAN AND PIANO CO.

BHieixo.'a. MVV wotLIL. tiucawi.

n BESS i

in
scones CQNSUMPTIDrV

SCROFULA
'

EMULSION COUCHS
BRONCHITIS

CURES COLDS
Vartirg .i3"

Wonderful Fleh Produ..
Many have gained tme p., : ,.;

per dav bv its use.
Scott s Emulsion 1 not a

roniedv. It contains the summit
ing properties or. ilio lIypMpii.--pliite- a

and pure Norwprri;ia O"
Liver Oil, tho jiotr-uo- j of l-- ;

beinp largely iucro:'.seiL It is n'-- i

by Physicians i:Il over the wtirl.1

PALATABLE AS MIL!'.
Sold by all Xmqriit. j

SCOTT A BOW ME. Chemists. K. Y

SuecoscTu! Troaiinor oi Discasst
A 8GIENT5FIS BiSCOVERY I

l!c t ust.- - nl all Oirt4-e- .

.UltnoBK KM. I.litl!i .Mlrrobes.
Successful JTreatmeiit
cures:

Catarrh,
Bronchitis,
Oonsumption.
Malaria,
Rheumatism.

V1A WfVBvltffNil TTlr nsid
rtloti Purlflrr.

Th- - of tb M'toS RiT1r fit a nf
Km tenean mo dsrnofBart ravrxi ' hat

rw uxine-- i is clauoin r it citrratue rsof i brni
It! mo ol mfy knrywTi. W no swW rwim for It
numalntm powur tn minn emmm mo fmr aM XUaX evil i n" wi:S. hut wt dm rlum It wall fur an; rMa

ar tn Jufw mrm not uur t run? bail
w'ib n Hpn'iw, wsatk nn'l wrrll ftnd it t.hwt torn. nmn it. ttMwh hr i?TtTJ for T.rta wtth tucarmblaw rhtrvmu: d

or mm t rrru. mr cvu.v of diti-n- . Thw
mm.'.i in Lr"v kill th gmrmm and m tb mmm lin( tU Um ( cm.

A I rmiy in mvt rU"t juc. Prlr H.(K.
i t" iBt mtrm. oiw mifitJi. (f-- jitin th

..f al'. Pbir.t ef 7 Mar k prin, inrhf.r Thr StrvJ fr r anH tnfarra--to- a.

Wa. fcjara's Micrsbe KHler.

f RUT A30XXA3
MEAT-CUTTE-

VB4srtallMl aad pr
aaOaTJgwd take brt thl K UB,
Haaaiaga. Mtnr Vmit,8rrippl, frvxjvumra,
Uamnnx Rtak, Ar.. Ate.

0, li veirt, a,TirtM
prpaid,tn rtceict .'J.."0.
AMERICAN M'F'U CO..
ZM a WM'- - Ass.,

rfcri4-i'.- s.

EDDY'S
POTATO BUG

FXTE3MINATOR.
TLis it tl:o only practical

PWu-ter- ,

Fsris Orecu, Ac, upon po-
tato Tkioc V dpmT the
Nt1t?. iSnrltcrIUrutrat4i
Circular.
Samuel TT. IIairl7Media, I?lvware Co.. !'- -.

lole AcTit for I'm toil Statexvpt. 2.vjuU New
innn.

mTmAt tout deiilAr Anm
ot Itoep them, aeod tl.o and I mnil hip oo to

pXMU expreaa o&cmm i xpeixei pnepaid.

If voii iaua
CONSUMPTION COUGH OR COLD

BRONCHITIS Threat Affsctisa
CF.OFULA Wtstiag of Flesh

V " Hswk spln-r- e tfie Throat mttd I.mrja
itm Iviamnt, lrlt of StrrJtgtH er Jl'err..
fontr. yosi con aw Bwml wiut Csireif bj

PURE GOC?FL!VER OIL
V ; i H pophospMtew .

anTincs: aa M ilk.
A'-- Kriloiom, an Irt nv

fr;0M tme?tee aew to 'irrxi-at ortttltite.

fTTJasrvssssw

Spring & Summer
I HAVE THE

LATEST SPRING

C I T ATlV r Iv PM iV

And

The Cbamplon Clothier ol Jsnlala leunty bsD jM

lurntd Trom the Eastern cities vrlUi n nonderlul
SPRIWG AND SUMMER STOCK,

Will muke frien.ls, outhhine rivals, win Tietoritn, uiid s:i its
it

meriU. MENS BOY S A CHILDKKNS

FASHIONABLE CLOTH IN Car

and Gnt8 furnishing goods. First Class, cotshiniug Stjla. tis;itT tBj
Elegance, with prices that will astonish you. No sale is expettsd inln,
I prOT this.

But I ask your patronage only when I give complete satisfa, tioa. y
stock of HATS, CAPS, BOOTS A SHOES.OVKK-ALL- S, NVATCBkS

JKWKLRY, Calico. Percale and White Shirt?. Neck wear, Collars

Cnffs.Trnnks and Satcbs's, is full nd complete. Call and see

Sani'l STRAYER.
THE OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIEU AND FURNISHER

IN PATTERSON.
Jun 16, 18S6.

Jcw Firm.
. 000 J LIME.-1AUL- K

On aud after Sunday Vcv li k i...
SPRING&SUMMERGOODS- - ' "m

No more winter for months eastward.
to come. Spring and Svanmtrtd?"??are here, and to conform to the 7,r.?mrV.w:-ur7'r- i

chanee, the Senior member of i wcVevtown t.jt a. i.iit i.c
m., Mflford g.'JO am.. Hldm 8.5T a m

the firm has just returned from Port Roysi s, i. Vsxiaos.aT . ,
sr . tK a atom larket tchpro hn AO -

Wtd with glCttl. Carft the froodn
!si a. rtiiai niB manv pairouf iavor.

DROP JN.
We have now filled our

phelves with Srr.ixo akd Summer
GoodH of all kinds. Our 1a

toraers have appreciated our
. .

leflorts to give them ckXXKJo IO

purposes, and vre

lCliee Uiai tt6 3Te ltfcT- - pre- -
pared than ever to merit their

fi1lirl0 Wo invito . ri. tnLUilUUVIlW. II V A lV-- , V, , i c,;,f,,lsvVAU UUU trv a - w ., aaaa .

tr, ,mr ffnn.U HerartmPntle 1 :
We nttve illlUUM. tl erymine.
Don't lje backward, call for,
what you want.

fi!Iflgft ftllfl tin fife3ffCe! Will VUlit
. ,

Uur 11001 ana shoe ue--
partment is full in its nfort- -
ment, and you certainly can be
muted in fit, quality and price.
whatever improvement?! have
been added by the manufacturep
WJ jjHVe tnem alJ can
supply . ou with foot wt-a- r for
any in or out uoor service, uur
grocery Department never lagn.

e nave on hand a lull line oi
Freth, Plain and Fancy

GHOCEKME8.
Alfo, the only full line oi

QUEENS WARE
in the county. Every houne

jinust Lave its lull nupply ol
Queen and Glassware, this is
the store to call on for fuch ar-

ticles.
All orders by mail will re-

ceive prompt attention.
Reiuembt-- r the place,

Maw Strut, Ofposite Cocjit IIorR,

Miflliutowiis Pa.,
Fred'lc KSIKJSC1IAIK

cV Son.

Sprifg and Summer Goods.
I would inform tb public that I have

now in my sew millinerv store at 1117 place
nC rMliiHea AH WatAr ,rr..t Mifflintown.
aecond !o from comer of Bridge atrect,
a iuii hocs, ui spring arm summer miiunerj
goods, all sew, and of tb latest styles.
and bavins; employed first class milliners
I tn prepared to supply the public with
everything found in a Perstcia' milliner
store, coma and examine ar.y stork. I

consider it no trouble to show goods.
MRS. PEI3L.

March

OIL.S! OILS! OILS!

THE STAMBD OIL COMPABI

of I'ittsburg Pa., make

J SPECIALITY

iog arid Lubricating Oils, Napbtba j

aud Gasoline, that can be made from
Petroleum.

We cballeDge compsrison with
every known Product of Petroleum.

If you wish most

UJflFOBMLY
OILS .V THE MARKET,

ask for ours, trade for Mifllintown and
vicinir.vtrirm1iil Viv

VD A Mf'Tenm! rr t nni tj s. ryr irnanuiovuo uaiu tv .arvr. ec KKJ.

January 2nd,-89-l-

UEinUSr!

STYLES i

TEliNSYLVAIJIA BA1LE0AD.

i nscarora r,s i a. ro.. soayae s.ti . o.
i . . ..

"wratown .S a m., .f wtfrt l.M t.
m amTlnr ,t HarrnbuiC at IU 21 a. sw

Ssa Hsons ipiiii learet iltsna diit
at 7, IS a. m., and atoppine a all rcr. e
stations btweea altoona aud UsrrUbvt
reaches Mifflin at lC.Ui a. n , Bairiist
11.40 p. M., and arrives ia PliHaaVsbn si

""BAIJI eaves ritttbarf a"L'f at

6,( a. ui., Altoona at I. CO p. ltd .

' 6, l. 7.u t.. si ., .
artelpliw ltl.o p. m.

aiall Eztirapi leases rittlm. .r 1 Lm .
i A.toon. f is ; 1 yrou C al m j UaoW

mgdoa 7 S7 p r ;; l.rentowu MS r m ; IT.fljJ Q () srrisurg I'M., si ; fbi s--

d.iPi.i.4 36:s.
Philadelphia Hxor.ss will .too st Uifttm

1 Iat 11 S7 p. w hen Caggsd

WaSTW A at).
Wtrr Lisa leaves Pkiudelkm 4i 4 st

U 50am: Harrlsl.nrg S 40 am; m
f) fK p ru ; Lewisti.wi, i " y rr ; Al'ssst
S 10 pm; arrives at 1'iitsl.kig st 1 ii sis

War ParssFasp. leave PLi'sds'saw
daily al 4 30 a. m.; Bnmsbnrg. I li a. mi
Duneannon, 8 54 a. m.; Newpurt, M a.

. Millcr,t..wn. ' 4's. m.: Thomcvontsea.
62 a. m.; V... Dyke. l !'. .. m ; Tv--

ora, 10 (14 a. ru.; Mrxice, lo II. a. m. Tsrt
Kos-sl-, 10 13 a. m.i WiCin, 10 ;
Miltord, 10 a. rn ; Nrroei. 10 U r. uu
Lewit.wu, lv 4ti in.; H.: ''lc-- , 11 14

a. tr.; Newton Hamilton. 1 - s. w,.;

12 17 p. is.; Trrsn, 1 07 . .

Altoona, 1 45 p. in., an I s'oiat i. rifi'ar
siatiotis l.etweeu K .iri la'.n Ai'sssa.;

Olllll lixrasss leaves f'hiladslpkw dai-

ly at 5 !0 p. iu., lisrrir'.urr. '0 i'O f.
at'pnig at Korkrille, M , t V, liancsn-no-

Newport, Miilerstuvn, Tlioref-fisnfssi- ,

I'ort Keys!, time at MiTin, 1 (. a. sj.; Al- -

toooa, 'i 2v .b4 ritt.eurt, 10

KlTL Txats leasee rh!!adalpr.ia dHr at
7.ft) a. re., Harrislrrtrf 11.50 a. m., sw.
pert, 12 14 p. tn., Mifflin 12.62 . m., flrs-fyin- g

at all regular atalioaa betarsen Miifcti

Lvd Altoona rearhaa Altoona at 1 Iff. m,
1'tttsbnrg V.10 f . au.

Aitooha AeceHeaavio! iesrss
datlf at 1 1 CO a. an., Ilarnthnrf tt

4.16 p.m., DtcD 4.4 p. ra.,
6,16 f. an., Mlllerstnwn a, 2" f. av,

Thoropsontown 5,XG p. is., Vaudrte 4.4
p. ni , Tuscarora 4.4R p. tu., Meilre .t.aS

Tort Korsl 5,64 p. ra., !ite ,M f.
rr.., Lcwistonn 6,23 p. aa., MnVeviews I,
4S p. in., Newtxn IJa mi ton 7,10 p. m.,
Hontia;1un 7 40 p. m , Altunaa f' p. a.

Pacific Ezp'essleavea Thilaalelphia II M

p tn; llarriaburg Z 10 a rn ; Dnnrasnsal
tttJam; Newport 4 P a m ; MiTis4ll
Di 1 LcM'.stowD &U1 am; lie V'ey tows i X
a m; Mt. Union 6 44 a as ; Huntisifa'sal
12 a hi ; Petersburg fi 25 a ra ; B itik--s Crsek
8 49 a m; Tjron 7 00am; iisll'a HT.t
7 22 a m ; Altnnna tt f ra ; f'inartitf.
12 45 p 10.

Sea hliore El press east, en S isdsri,
wiM connect with jur.day Wail ast Isirlsf
Ilarriaburg at 1 14 p. rn.

LRWISTOVK PIVISION.
Traius lare Lewlstewn Jnee'.ioa ler M

at ? 10 a rn, 10 a m, I lips; fin
Snnbory at 8 '0 a sa, 3 CO p re.

Traina arrive at Lewistowa Jun tisa frosi
atilroy at S 60 a m, 1 33 pm, 4 " p m ; from
Sanbary at 9 2 a in, 4 0 p. m.

TTKONE D1VISI0F.
Tralna leave Tvron for Ballfesl sad

Lofk flMcn , 'w a - ,6 . Ln
Tyron for Curwcusvilla anil CIsarBsli al
8 20 s dm, S 16 p m, 7 26 p si.

Trains leave Tyres for Warriors llsrk,
Pcnnsylssnia Fnrnace and Sr"tis at Pa
si anil 1 IU p ra.

Train arrive at Tyrone fram Bsllrfeut
and Lcck Haven at lib" m, anl ' P

Traina arrive at Tyron frees Cerwsas-vill- a

and Clearfield at 6 50 a m, an.l 1 1 44 a

tn, 6 17 pm.
Traina arrive at Tyreae from Sreiia, Wsr-rior- a

Mark and Pennsylvania rnrnaee at 9

26 s si, at a 40 p to.
j II. at B. T. R. R. At BKUTORD P1T1SI0V.

j Trains leave Huntingdon for hritnrt,
B.vndman and l'nrur.rlni at !i
and 85 j.. m.

' Trains arrive at Huntinfton frota Bd-- ,

ford, Hyndman and Cumberland st 12 IS

p. tn., 6 50 p. ra.

UOLL1DATKBCKG BHArCH.
I

Trains srrir si Altnnm from pi0!'
onth, st 6 44 a m. 11 35 a m. 1 31 pm..-h- h

p. m. 6 40 p. m. TOpm. and 10 8 l

m.

THE NEW DUMPING

WAGON
DUMrEsi

- ir g uACOR
VVba er wljb.ui
tiuer Ks.fi. t. .Mref r Fansfni ani .- -r bWf ,Osr 2TTZZ.
avle will m sirnal eader st howlet
wHstfcyjj j.fiMts Wa

KENNETT WACOM co

of manufacturing for the Domestic j . tTill"TT-trad- )

tbe) Fnrt Brand of I'luminat-- ; 00 p m., 8 CO p m 9 M p ru.

tbe
SATISFACTORY


